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lake 'Micliigan w'ithi the 'Mississippi valkey
by way of the Des Plaines aiid Illinois
rivers, tlius draining the rity aud suburbs
of Clicaàgo to the Gulf of Mexýico instead of
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Il It reinains to
be seen wliether the world. lias iliov d on-
wvard enougli as yet to lead or drive Clii-
cago te undertake the disposai of lier own
filtlJi ilistea(l of pouriîig àt down the tliroats
of the sinîller coîimuiinities wvitliin reacli.
Prob:ibly the latter %vill liave to submiit,
.uîd if the resuit slîould be conîpulsory pîî-
rification of the water supplies of the
towns, frein Joliet to Peoria, the sceie
now dreaided wvil1 ierhiaps be a blessing iii
dlisguise.*

A SINGLTLAR suggestion in tlîe Zyiiotech-
nie Magazine, is that a newv industry
luiglît be created ini the raising of poultry
and various doniestic animiais uI)of certain
kinds of food wliici wvill imipart to tlîeir
flesh new and palitable flavors. It is wel
known thiat tlîe excellent flavor of the can-
vas-back duck is due to thie wild cclery it
feeds upon in the Soutliern niarshes, and
the delicious Congo clîickens owe their su-
perior excellence to tlîe pineapples they
eat. The grouse of the Western plains is
aromatic with the wild sage; wild ducks
and other sea-fowl have a fishy flavor; and
the fish fed to swine may be alniost said to
be eaten over again by the consumer of the
pork.

IN ZUMCu, Swîtzerland, arrangements
have been mnade for a great temperance
meeting of an international character, in
September. The main topics of discussion
will be the regulation of the drink traffie,
the alleged nutritive properties of alcoholie
liquors, asylums for inebriates, and statis-
tics of coffee houses, refreshinent rooms
and other places for the sale of non-alco-
holic drinks.

IN relation to the infectiousness of tub-
ercolosis 'and its conununicabiity frorn
cows to mani, it is stated (Dr. Wyss cf Ge-
neya, i Denî Fortschritt) that -this dise
is unknown or very rare ini those countries
the people of which do uot breed cattle, as
in the pola regioswand tropics. Accord-
ing-to tieevidence:of competent trust-
worthy Norwegianmedioal meni,the south-
weetetn distrcte>of.-Norway ad, reaaed
freefrom tubeculesi until the introdue-

tion of Englisiî cattie. Siîîce tlien this dis-
case lias beeil rapidly sprc1 adiîîg.

Dui. *WYSS states tlîat it is not sufficient
to boil niilk at 158' F. iii order to destroy
tlîe tubercular bocillus wlîicli the milk nuay
contain. Hlupppe stat.5 tlîat tlîe steriliza-
tion of milk is extreniely difficult.

WHAT seeniis te be a clear case of the
infectionî of scarlet fever being convcyed,
with tlîe rcsult of cominiunicatiîîg the dis-
ease, by mneans of a book from a free
library, is reportcd in the Sanitary Record
of June, inst.

HERE is a lesson for landiords :- In the
Superier Civil Court at Boston a inother
and lier four chldren have individually
sued the landiord to recever daniages for
sickncss, contracted because of tlîe poor
sanitary condition of tlîe lieuse, and for
the care cf the fainily during thîeir sickness
froni diplîtlieria. Damnages in each case
wvere awarded, the iother receiving $1,600,
and the chîildren $700, $300, $250 and $200
respectively.

THE average weekly circulation cf the
British Médical Journal hias risen to 14,000,
a nuniber which the Journal asserts is flot
only enorniously in excess of that cf any
othier medical journal in the country, but
will be found on investigation to be consid-
erably ini excess of the combined circula-
tion of the whole cf the other medical
journals in Great Britain.

THE Utica Observer states that a com-
mercial traveller offered to sell, at 4 cts.
per pound, but did flot recommend, "11cur-
rent jelly," which consisted of water, tar-
tarie acid, glucose, gelatine, dried cores
and skins cf apples, aniline red for côlor-
ing and a variety cf other things.,

IN- the canton cf Berne, Switzerland, the
advertising cf prcprietary medicines ,'has
been forbidden, -unless the article has been
apprcved by the samitary authorities. AI-
though the newspapers have protested,
stepe -have been taken to make the order
applicable to, aïl, cantons.

CoFirs-m&- is the namne of -a .new -bever-
*geprepared -'f -rorcsted - eaves -of ýthe
cocfee tree. -The-Malaye: prefer thàso te o
coffee. The, leaves contain. 0.5 toe0.7 per
cent. cf cafeine, with more of ,ie' b.iter
..principle than the berx-y.
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